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Engagement oF Ofiicers relired from Central Government, PSUS, Autonomous
Bodes, Banks etc as Consultant Deputy Registrar
Central lnformation
Commrssron on cort.acl bas s

ir

The Central lnfo.mation Commission proposes lo prepare a panel of Officers of the
level of Deputy Registrar who have recent y ret red from Governmenl Services including
PSUS, Autonomous Bodies. Bank Service, Court or regulatory authorities, Tribunals,
Commissions or any other similar forum and are willing for engagement as Consultant in the
Commission

2.

The Es5ential Qualificalions are.

a)

Oflicer should have experience in the f eld of adminbtration, accounts and in
general working of the Govcrnmenl, PSUs, Autonomous Bodies, Bank Service etc.

b)

The officer should have working knowledge oi MS Office, Compuler handling
& lnternet browsing

c)
3.

Age not exceeding 62 years

DesirableOualificetionl

a)
b)
c)

Experience

an

RTI matte.s will be an added qualfication.

Law Graduates will be given preference

Experience

ol judicial or

legal work

in various courts,

Government or

regulatory authority, Tr bunals, Commissions or any other similar forum is desirable.

4.

The lerms and cond tlons of their appoinlrnenl will be as follows:-

i)

The .emuneration payable to Consultanis would be fixed as decided by the
Co^1miss o1 based on

Ihei experience.

ii)

Ihe perrod of engagement wll be initially ior six months and
extendable as per requirement based on lheir performance.

iiD

They shall not be entit ed lor perquisite such as HRA, CCA, TA, residential

is turther

accommodat on etc.

iv)

No TA,/DA would be adm ssible to them for joining the assignment or on
complet on

ats

v)
vD

5

During the period of consuttancy the Officer would be required to attend
lhe
all impoi(ant ilems oi works pertarnrng to Commission as assigned to
by the
Comrrissior frorF ttme lo trme.

During the period of thelr assignme.t with the Central lnformation
Commission and also thereafler, tl rs lrke y that they may comt
across certain
tnformalion of important/conf rdential natr.rre T-ney wltt not
divulge any
information gathered by them during the period of their assignment
to inyone
who is not authorized to knowhave the same.

W,llrng..relired offrcers
.,
,
oerals specrafly fl]entioning

are requested to send their detaired Bio-dara and conlact
the areas oF experience to the undersigned on the enclosed

proforma latest by 31.rJanuary, 2019.

'.-rcL.u ),'
Deputy Secretary (Admn)

ShriA K Choudhary, N|C/ClC for uptoadrng on websile of CIC

PROFORMA
BASIS
ENGAGEMLNT OI CONSULTANT IN CENTRAL INFORMATION COMMISSION ON CONTRACT

Name of the apPlicant

1.

Date of Birth
3.

Contact No. (Mobile No.)

4.

Emai ld

5.

Address for Communication

6.

Date of ioining in Government 5ervice

7.

Date of Superannuation

8.

Name of Ministry/DePartment from

Whi.h retircd (Attach

coPY of PPO)

9.

Fdu.atlonal Oualification

10.

Details of knowledBe ofComPuter

11.

Brief particulars of Experience

Io

12-

Post held on regular
basis (Scale of PaY

Ministry/Department

Brief description oJ

Any other information
mY
I hercbv declare that the particulars furnished above are true and correct to the best of

knowledge and
retirement.

Dated:

b.lief.

further declare

that

was clear from vigilance angle at the time of mY

Signature of the aPPlicant

